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KNOW WHAT

BMW, Daimler to invest 1 bn euros in joint carsharing scheme
Berlin, Germany

German auto giants BMW 
and Daimler said yesterday 

they would invest one billion 
euros ($1.1 billion) in combining 
and extending their carsharing 
schemes DriveNow and Car2Go, 
in future offering a slew of “mo-
bility services”, including for 
electric cars.

“We are pooling the strength 
and expertise of 14 successful 
brands and investing more than 
one billion euros to establish a 
new player in the fast-growing 
market for urban mobility,” Di-
eter Zetsche, chief executive of 
Mercedes-Benz maker Daimler 
said in a statement.

The two high-end manufac-
turers will organise their “mo-
bility” businesses around five 
joint ventures.

Customers will be able to book 

shared cars, hail rides from taxis 
and chauffeur services, find and 
pay for parking spots and elec-

tric car charging points and plan 
“multimodal” journeys -- pulling 
in alternatives like public trans-

port and bike rentals.
All five strands will follow 

BMW’s naming scheme with ti-

tles like Park Now and Charge 
Now.

“These five services will 
merge ever more closely to form 
a single mobility service portfo-
lio,” BMW CEO Harald Krueger 
said.

Still further in the future, the 
two firms will offer “an all-elec-
tric, self-driving fleet of vehicles 
that charge and park autono-
mously and interconnect with 
other modes of transport,” he 
added.

BMW and Daimler’s carsharing 
and other services like Park Now 
or MyTaxi today boast a com-
bined 60 million customers, the 
companies said.

The new joint venture will 
be based in German capital and 
tech industry hub Berlin, and 
create “up to 1,000” jobs world-
wide, they added.

(From Left) The CEO of Park now Joerg Reimann, CEO of Free Now Marc Berg, CEO of German carmaker BMW Harald 
Krueger, CEO of German auto giant Daimler AG Dieter Zetsche, Ceo of Reach Now Daniela Gerd and CEO of Share Now Olivier 
Reppert pose on stage with the thumbs up after BMW and Daimler AG presented the merger of their car sharing activitie
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In tiny Moldova, voters choose 
between Russia and Europe

AFP | Chisinau, Moldova

Voters in Moldova head to 
the polls tomorrow for a 
parliamentary election 

reflecting the tiny ex-Soviet 
republic’s long-standing divi-
sion between pro-Russians and 
pro-Europeans.

Wedged between Ukraine and 
Romania, Moldova has struggled 
to find its place since gaining 
independence with the 1991 col-
lapse of the Soviet Union.

While many in the country 
of 3.5 million want to maintain 
close ties with Moscow, others 
want to follow the example of 
Romania -- with which Moldo-
va shares a language and long 
history -- and look west to the 
European Union.

Sunday’s vote is shaping up 
as a three-way race between the 
pro-Russian Socialist party of 
President Igor Dodon, the ruling 
Democratic party and a pro-Eu-

ropean alliance. 
It  wil l  be held under a 

new electoral system that 
divides the 101-seat parlia-
ment into seats elected by 
party lists and by individual  
constituencies.  

Dodon’s pro-Moscow party 
is leading in the polls, advocat-
ing for Moldova to join Russia’s 
Eurasian Economic Union over 
the EU. 

The alliance of pro-European 
parties, which favours joining 
the EU and NATO, comes second.  

In third place is the centre-left 
Democratic Party led by pow-
erful oligarch Vlad Plahotniuc, 
which holds a majority in the 
current parliament and leads 
the government. It has pursued 
a balanced approach between 
Moscow and Brussels.

Campaign posters in Russian 
and Romanian hang over a flea 
market in the capital Chisinau, 
where volunteers from all par-
ties were handing out leaflets to 

passersby this week.
At a stand of the pro-EU ACUM 

alliance of parties, campaign-
er Ruslan Verbitchi told AFP 
that Moldova has two major 
problems: “Endemic corrup-
tion and the violation of human  
rights.”

Voters, however, showed little 
enthusiasm for the polls. With 
corruption widespread and the 
country among the poorest in 
Europe, few have much trust in 
Moldova’s politicians.

‘All liars and thieves’
“They are all liars and thieves,” 

said Tatiana, a 60-year-old for-
mer factory worker, complaining 
of a pension of less than 50 euros 
per month.

“How can you live on that?”
Macar Naghirnaec, a 23-year-

old NGO worker, said it has hard-
ly surprising that voters had lit-
tle faith.

“Moldova’s democracy is get-
ting worse. People who were 

convicted by a court will get to 
parliament,” said Naghirnaec. 

Many cited the example of 
businessman Ilan Shor, who 
was convicted in a billion-dol-
lar fraud case dubbed Moldova’s 
“crime of the century” and is 
likely to make it into parliament.  

Shor remains free pending an 
appeal, but critics say the fact 
that he is allowed to stand de-
spite his conviction is a damning 
indictment of Moldova’s politi-
cal system. 

Analysts fear a new period of 
instability for the country after 
the vote, with no party likely to 
gain the majority needed to form 
a government. 

“With political apathy and dis-
trust of politicians, there is a risk 
of weak participation,” said Igor 
Botan, the director of the ADEPT 
think tank.

Moldova signed an association 
agreement with the EU in 2014, 
but last year Brussels reduced 
its financial aid to the country 

citing a “deterioration of the rule 
of law”. 

Russia has meanwhile rallied 
Dodon, a close ally of President 
Vladimir Putin. 

“Of course, Russia is not in-
different to the formation of the 
Moldovan parliament,” Putin 
said after a meeting with Dodon 
in Moscow last month. 

As well as seeking to keep 
Moldova in its sphere of influ-
ence, Moscow has long backed 
separatists in the country’s Rus-
sian-speaking breakaway region 
of Transnistria.

Russian Security Council chief 
Nikolai Patrushev has warned 
that the West could be seeking 
to stoke divisions in Moldova, 
pointing to the pro-EU revolu-
tion in Ukraine that ousted a 
Moscow-backed leader.

The West, he said, could “push 
Moldovan society towards di-
vision and conflict.... We have 
already seen this in Ukraine in 
2014.”

Moldova’s parliamentary candidate Ilan Shor, businessman, 
leader of his self-named party and the mayor of the town of 
Orhei, is welcomed by girls wearing traditional outfits

A civil activist from “Occupy Guguta” NGO argues with supporters of 
Moldova’s parliamentary  candidate Ilan Shor, businessman, leader 
of his self-named party and the mayor of the town of Orhei, as he 
distributes electoral leaflets in Orhei

Volunteers of Action and Solidarity Party (PAS) Party distribute 
electoral leaflets in Chisinau
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